
proposal for temporary

Skating Rink:
Size: 35’ x 70’ 1 50×77 liner 
54 cut off brackets | 54 boards  | 27 kick plates | 27 bumper caps  | 54 sand bags
5 nice rink pucks | 1 light up puck | Installation dvd | 1 3.7 oz under water repair adhesive
1 12” patch pad | 1 32” resurfacer  | 50’ rubber walk mat | 250’ white flexible netting  | 47 white flexible rods 
Time Period - Appx January 15-March 15 
Warming Station - Possibly the old Subway, Room 108 or Sugar Shack
Skates -Purchase used ones online, we could do a donation request to the public. 
Hours - Open to public during park hours, skate rentals avail Fri 4-8pm, Sat 11am-4pm, Sun 11am-4pm
Snow Removal Maintenance - Responsibility of Parks and Rec with Craig from DRC doing 1 hour per day
Management of Rink - Downtown Racine Corporation (includes finding staff, marketing, organizing purchase, delivery, 
installation, dismantling, storage, etc.)as well as help from Parks and Rec Dept
Marketing - Downtown Racine Corporation will schedule all press releases and utilize social media to promote rink
Insurance - falls under city’s insurance policy, signage would be all over with a disclaimer to skate at your own risk.
Storage off season - Sheriff’s storage on Main Street (where the large flower pot is currently stored).

UP-FRONT CAPITOL:
Rink and Amenities  $7,500
Includes Shipping, install and Spring tear-down
Skates $1000
Signage $200
= $8,700 
SEASONAL COSTS
Management fee to DRC $1,950
Insurance $500
Water $800
Staffing 40 hours weekly needed @ $10 appx 8 weeks $3,200
Rental of Warming Station $500
= $6,960

Total Cost: $15,650
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Monument Square in Downtown Racine
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Proposal by:
Kelly Kruse | Executive Director
Downtown Racine Corporation
kkruse@racinedowntown.com

262-634-6002

ice skating rink


